
®)t DtoHncial ti^eeiegun.
Pndrfi.

My Wife.
Itfce (nUewta* bwtrfel tin*, written bv tha lei* 

Blebop Beber, were eeureeeed le b» wile while be 
WM anbyjw epwenpel nr.t to ha laBnenw dieee*

II then wen oj my side, my lore.
Hew rweet wen Id etenieg fall, 

le green Bengele’e pelmy yore,
Listening :he nightingale

II thee, my love, wert by my mit,
My bebie» et my knee,

How gladly woeld ear pinnae* glide 
O’er Gonge’e troubled eea. ^

I miee tbee at the dawning gray,
When on oar deck reclined,

In cereleee eeee my Bmbe I lay,
And wee the cooling wind.

I miee the when by Gangs’» stream,
My twilight etepe I guide,

Bu: meet beneath the lamp'» pale beam,
I miee tbee from my side

I spread my books, my pencil try,
The lingering neon te cheer,

Bat min tby kind, appearing eye,
Thy meek attendee ear.

Bot when at morn and ere the star,
, Behold* me en my knee,
I feel, tboegh thee art dietant far,

Tby prayers aecend 1er me.

Then on ! then on l where doiy leads,
My eoorae be onward etill,

On breed Hiodoilan’s eoltry meeds,
O'er black Alnsorah’s Mil.

That course, nor Delhi's kingly get*»,
Nor mild Malweb detain,

For sweet the bliss oe both ewaits,
By yooder weetern main.

Tby towers, Bombay, gleam bright, they say, 
Aerom the dark Woe eea,

Bat ne’er were hearts ec light end gay,
As then shall beam in thee.

ittiercUantoue.

Remains of Monasteries In
England.

There are net many remains of the mon
asteries or other building» ol the tissons in 
England Some writeie profess to point 
out eerersl 8»son ebnrebe* ; oihers deny 
that sny ol oar eeeleeieetiesl structurel 
ere older tbee Ibe Norman conquest ; other* 
uke e middle cooree, which is generally 
ibe beet, aed in tbie cite the truest, end 
maintain that while most ol oar old cherche» 
may be t'eead 10 the Norman period, there 
•re certain parte oi many of thoee churches, 
and of ibe reios ol old monasteries, which 
ate, beyond all doubt, of Saxon origin. 
Spec I mens of tbi* soit aie found it 
Jarrow, in Durham; Reptoo, in Derby
shire; at Ripoo, tlexem, and many’other 
piieee, including Finch*’» Prio y, near
Dai him

As we etaod amidst tbe rums uf ihie 
encient build in/, it need* no my eirong 
effort of the imagination to restore th- 
•tructur* to something resembling ite old 
beaoty, and to fill tie desolate aisles wl h 
worshippers end pneus. Here, before King 
Alfred wae boro, a number of men, who 
had deroted tberoselree to religious semes, 
retired; here they dwell in seclusion; here 
they died, end were buried. Just es, it tbe 
present dey, in Italy nod Spain, end other 
Roman Ceibolic caoolriee, you may «till 
find a large number of then mooastic 
booses, where men end women immure 
tbemselree from the world, and think—bow 
reinly !—that they do Qud service.

The origin of cooven osl seclusion is 
attributed to a professed Chrieno of Egyp1, 
nsmeJ Aniony, who wee made i saint by 
tbe Pope for this fanaticism. The first 
Saxon monastery esta Wished in England 
w»s et Bangor, and contained it one time 
3,000 roooka.

When Chrietisnity wae first brought into 
England, it wae pure end simple. It wee 
eagerly embraced by a large number of our 
em-neoi Bruieb father», who welcomed wiih 
werm heeria tbe ’’ glad tidings uf gréai 
joy." When the Ssxioa settled in Eog- 
leod, Cbristiaoi’7 suffered. Tbe Sssous 
were psgene. They professed a rude, bar- 
berous creed, of wbieb some trseee ere etill 
retemed smoogst oe Tbe deye of ibe week 
ere oemed afier ibe old Ssxon deities; and 
Mara of Night, the spirit tbit was eaid to 
terrify people in tbeir deep, is reproduced 
ee ” oigbironre.” Cbrietieniiy suffered from 
tbe Ssxoo* in two different ways—by per
secution, and patronage. Tbe former wes 
the least dangerous ol tbe two, end, indeed, 
wee not cerried no with any greet degree of 
ferocity. Bot tbe Popedom wae becoming 
a great power. The Pope wae eoxioue to 
win orer pnocee end people io hie euiborily. 
Tbe epitheie. Most Illustrious, Most Pious, 
end Most Christian were freely bestowed on 
those king» who would recognize the Pope’s 
ao'boruy; and those poor people, who etill 
clung io the simplicity of the Go pel, were 
berebly dealt wnh hy the Roman See. Mis
sionaries were sent orer to Eogleod. They 
came with croesea and censers, singing 
anthems end intoning prayers They exened 
themeelfte to eieile tbe coriosity, gratify 
the pride, and lead into spiritual ylsvery, 
thoee to whom they came. To e large 
extent they succeeded. Idolatry—of the 
rough, coarse, hut, if possible, less ob 
jectioLsble kind—was ovenhiowu, and 
Romish Christianity reered upon its ruins.

Tbe priests of Rome ivrned tbeir alien 
lion to the eonnilinitoo of tbeir Ssxon cou
verte, end to the destruction of iboee Bricth 
Christians wbo etill held fast by tbe Goepe!. 
Tnese’p vjr people sew tbeir danger ; st.,1 • 
Chris lac bard, in en ode squsl, in its 
original Isngusge, to any of Horace, arooied 
Idem io resistance :

M Woe to tbe hind who «bail not keep,
And, with hie erook, defend hie sheep. 

From Romish wolves nod snare !"
Uoe ’•er',eoli of the Lord Jesus 

looked with dreed on the religious lopperiee 
which were rapidly introduced. They sew 
•impie, retioeel, end manly devotion orer- 
eome by fameeiie ceremonies ; they eaw 
tbit external ornaments and spurioue em
bellishment* were destroying—a» they have 
done since—tbe nul godlineee of tbe 
people.

Gradually ibe whole lend became Ro
manized—• second Roman conquest, won 
by priests instead of eoldiera. Everybody 
seemed mad with e phreozy to viait Rome 
—to purchase relic»—to immure themselves 
in cloisters—to enforce oe each other the 
Roee-scot, or Peter*» pence, ehtcb flowed 
directly into the pontiff's coffers ; end thus 
it ceme to pies that Italian prieete first 
** tubed sod tolled in our dominion».*•

Looking roeod ee oe the prostrate pillars 
sod broken erchee of tbie mooesiic ruin, 
we eell to mind with bow much fear aod 
reverence it was at one period regarded. 
Tbe eooietery wee a sanctuary, wbtoh eo 
officer of juatioe woeld presume to nofeie, 
oe pern of leeieg hie right loot. It wee 
exempt from ell texee, «bat ite inmate» 
■igbt be eeMefeeied ie tbeir étudiés or 
deveiiooe. The character of these may be

teferted from the feet Ibet eeereely one of 
tbe moeke could repeat tbe Lord's Prayer, 
aed the' wee P,e,lf «I"»11!
divided between luxury and sloth If e 
prieei wae accused ol a crime by oely thru 
persons, he »se et liberty to purge himsell 
hy his single ostb. What tbe mooks and 
priests might do id ibe way of leediog 
eeeodelous lives, wes left almost to tbeir 
owe discretion ; but it wae etrictiy enjoined 
that they should never perform Drviee 
service without stockings, or prey without 
tbe es see book I

Without stockings! Why, to recall ih# 
gorgeous drteeee they wore—the “ besu ifel 
feel meets "—one would tb«ek ibey could 
never have been to roas t*. There was ibe 
long germent celled •he alb; the eb'.ubre 
or manile; lb* narrow strip of cloib kcowi. 
ee the üaU, ell covered wiib eroesee ; here 
wee tbeloog flowing robe, eel'ed tbe 
dahstatica, to eey nothing ol tbe stole, or 
•cerf. Aod tbeo, whet i vstiety of colours 
wss displayed in ibe priest»’ coetume I— 
wbi.f, io indicete perity; bine, to show 
heavenly madunoo ; green, io symbolize 
cheer fulness ; red, io typify Divine love. 
And then, ooi coly tbe colour», but ibe 
shepe end meke of every put uf tbe drees 
wee symbolic of eome office or virtue. Why, 
did ibe biebop have more stripe to bis 
sandale tbee en ordinary priest ? Because, 
id visiting hie flock, be bed further io travel, 
a whole diocese being Inrger then • single 
parish.—We need oot trouble oorselvee in 
obeeive these absurd distinctions closer. 
They were eot regarded by the early Chrie- 
tiaee—they are oot ee eemed by Cbner’e 
follower» now ; but, even in our own dey, 
we beer ibeee frivolou* questions, as to tbe 
putting on of epparel, egem end again 
revived

Assuming en eothoriiy superior even to 
that of Ibe king bimeelf, and indulging io 
vices ibet woeld have disgraced tbe lowest 
swineherd in ihe kingdom, ibe priests soon 
mede tbeir religion contemptible and tbeir 
learning despicable. They eared nothing 
(or study—very indiffareni •• io iheir 
pastoral duties; ibey now end then pre
tended io work some grossly ebeerd miracle, 
or to Ht on foot new feebioos of leiib, but 
chiefly confined themselves loeniog, drink
ing, sleeping, end the leading of vicious ee 
well as of Isay live».

Bot we must not forget that there were 
some really good men, even imoogst those 
•eneusl monks. Ood bee, in ell ages ol 
corruption referred to Himself a few troe 
men, wbo will not bow ihe knee lo Bail. 
Neiiber moat we imngioe ibet eo effort vu 
mede to reform the clergy, or to edveoce 
education. King Alfred exened himself to 
purify ibe church and improve the people. 
He wm assisted in this good work by 
Johannes Scoiui, Eugene, and GrimbiW. 
Johannes Scotoe vsiabliebed a school io tbe 
monastery ol Milmcebury, where hie 
scholars, lor eome cause sever tuad* known, 
harbirously murdered him with, tbeir pen
knives. King Alfred founded several mon
asteries, end established the University of 
Otford. He encouraged learned man to 
Mille io bie kingdom. No ignorant pereon 
-as allowed to bold office. All freeholder* 
•ere obliged lo send iheir aona lo school 
till ibeyR,lamed the ege ol sixteen year». 
To ibe* regulation» be added the force ol 
hi» own example. His grandson. Atbelatao, 
ordained ibet whoever eo fir improved iheir 
education à» io entitle them to become 
priee.v, should rank with noble* and gentle
men. He directed ibet tbe Bible should 
be ireoeleted into .be common lenguege ol 
the people, and made public for tbe use ol 
h» subjects. Succeeding monerebs in
veighed against church corruption and 
popular ignorance ; bot what could be done 
■gainai a dominant priesthood I The mon
asteries were tbe schools, such ee they 
were ; tbe monasteries were tbe libraries 
aod muMome, inch as they were ; the mon
asteries were the abode of ihe public 
teaebere, such ee they were ;—and eo the 
churchmen increased in power end impor
tance, till Edward tbe Confessor resigned 
neerly all tbe public treaeoree into tbeir 
bande, end sighed for the cowl sod the 
cloister.

So, •« we el nod here emoog those old 
ruine, we tbmk of tbe* things. Towerde 
the* now proetrue well», end such ae ibeee, 
tbe people looked with ewe end reverence; 
within the* well», and eueb as ibeee, dwell 
ihe only teachers which tbe people hud. 
Our Saxon (orefit hers bed no other light 
but that wbieb the Romish church could 
give them ; end bow ren we wonder el iheir 
ignorance ? “ il ihe light that ie in thee be
darkness, bow great ie ibet darkness.’’

Grease an Antidote for Arsenic.
M. Blondlot, of Neney (Frince, bee cal

led attention to a very curiooe toxicological 
feci, nsmely, tbit greesy metiers here ibe 
power of diminishing considerably the solu
bility ol arseuioes acid, either io pure wa
ter or in ncid and alkaline liquors. Tbee, 
in eooiact with grease, tbe poisonous pro
perties of arseoioae acid ere very mueb de
creased, end et the seme time it becomes 
more difficult lo render tie presence evident 
by chemical reaction» A very slight qusn* 
tily of gresey matter, accurdiog to M. Blood- 
lot's experiments, reduces ibe eolubility of 
ereeoioue acid io l-15tb or l-f20ih ol what 
ii ie when in • pure eteie. Tbie explains 
why arsenic, liken in ibe form of powder, 
remains sometimes for a considerable inter* 
val in the body without producing injury ; 
it explitos «So bow it is ibet, in cases of 
poisoning by arscoic, ibis eubeisoce bee not 
i»een itadily detected in eueb portion» of 
the body or ibe ailmenie wbieb contain 
much grease. Ii eeema to leach u* also, 
• hei cieam, for instance, is no excellent en 
udo'e for er*oioue acid. Morgegui telle 
ue, In bie writings, hit, in his nee, ibe 
Itvlteo boetmm us-d io eetooieb ibe by 
etiodere by ewaliowiog, without hurt large 
pioebee of.areenious acid, having taken tbe 
precaution beforehand of dnokieg • quan
tity of milk or enneg some greasy mener. 
As soon es ibe public bed retired they get 
ud ol ibe poison by vomiiing.—Loudon 
Photographic Newt.

r-ep.ritioe Now, why should be ireet bie 
leilbful bores differently, uoleee be wish* 
ee wei'uo’v to opprese or iejure him 1 Til* 
Ne»-Eo-leod Fermer is J»=rrtly <oo severe 
in esyieg Ibei " ecy person who»* mention 
has bee., e.M io ibe subjeet, .od wbo 
etill persiets m ibe oe* of ihetigbi cheek 
rein, oughi io beve bie own heed pieced in 
e stroiisr position for e consider»bie lime.

Il I where ibe Greod Sultan, every men 
who tormented bie horse wiib i check rein 
should bold bie »rm et right eug>ee with 
bis body for en boor ai a lime once in tweo- 
ly.foor hours, as long as be eoetioued the 
cheek rein For working horses the use of 
Ibii pernicious strap is especially cruel 
Tbe bora*, in endeavouring 'o pel forth his 
etrtngih, needs ihe tree oetu'sl ue* ol bie 
bead snd neck ’’ Aod enyihmg which 
cramps snd resirsioe him ie both cruel to 
tbe eoimel.and mikes him lees serviceable 
to bia owner.—American Agriculturist.

Moral Influences of a Good 
Horae.

The Noriberu Advocate in recommend- 
mg good borna io travelling Methodisi 
preachers, says : f

" If one watebe* the evident emotions 
of the rider of a fine horse, hi* first impres
sion will be ibet ibe born iv ibe greet fos
terer of pride. See how tbe mao glances 
over ihe outlines of the beat', aod tbeo 
looks around as if io at once court aod dia
dem the eyes of all other men ! Hu self
esteem ie Cenieurean, and has an legs. 
My bom aed I. Tbe English lady at St. 
Helens could never appreciate Napoleon’s 
personal, seeing him oeer the aristocratic 
Sir Hudson Liwe, uoiil ebe sew him mount- 
ed Then ebe felt that he wae the emper
or.

A fine horse promotes cheerful, elastic 
•pniie.—Willie saye ibet of ell exercises 
lor a cooaumplive and invalide, be bselouud 
horee-back riding far beet, bui adds, be 
muel bate e good horse aod own il. Then 
the noble animal seuds a vori of magic 
sympathy through every nerve of bia feeble 
rider. We have seen « trembling man ol 
eighty yeere helped into ibe saddle suddenly 
resuming the hie a> d beertng of bia yoetb, 
as bie Xind aod noble need a epped proudly 
under him. A good horn te better end 
cheaper for eo invalid man or woman than 
«eels ei springs or i trip to tbe South.

But i traveling preecber knows beet the 
morel etd of e good bore*. Lei him be 
going loan-appointment, if bis horse epriogi 
under him with mtitleeome courage, n 
stimulates the man. When faim wiib 
labor, be mourn» io return, the eirong eoimal 
soothes him, is the cradle doee sn infant.— 
He cso talk .to hie horse, end fancy his 
fleggmg epint comforted. We beve iboogbi 
often, Ibet Ood appointed ibe boree is one 
of tbe minor eomforn of the itinerant. The 
leek of i horse is so uncomfortable item of 
e eliuon. Ii is slso to be noticed ihsi our 
grind old pioneers, Asbury, Lee, Garretisoo 
sod Csnwiighi, always make ii a point io 
be well-iLCUoted ”

Natural History of Pebbles.
Only • pebble 1 Ob men, ibsi stone 

which you thrust eo contemptuooaly out of 
your wiy, is older man ell else on ihie eerih ! 
When the water» under heaven were gather
ed unto one piece, that pebble wee there. 
Wbo cso tell ue tbe etory of Ibeee fi-st days, 
when the eenb wee in sore travail, when 
her beating bosom belched forib torrents of 
fire, vast avaUnebee of hisaiog, seething wa
ter, and volumes of detdily vapors ; when 
glowing, blesiog atreeroe ol levi threw a 
bloody red glare on the silent lifeless eirtb. 
sod, amidst a trembling aod ibnndering 
that shook tbe firmament, e thousand rol- 
canoee at once lifed up tbeir fiery heads ; 
when oui of ibe foaming water» there row 
suddenly the rocky foondetiooeof firm lend, 
and greeted tbe light ibei God bid creeled 1 
Tbit pebble wes life’s first offspring on 
earth. The spirit of God moved on the 
waters, aod life wee breathed in the very 
gesee that where hid in. the heart of the va
pory globe. Ther parted in love, ibey par
ted io hue ; they fled end they met. Atom 
joined atom ; loving einers kissed each 
other ; end tbie love, the grest child of that 
•pint on eerih, brought forth it first fruit— 
ibe pebble.—De Vert

A Cruel Punisiuhent.
Trsdiiioo ineiete thaï corseta were first 

invented by e brutal butcher of ibe thir
teenth century ee e punishment for hie wile. 
She wee very loquacious, end, finding it 
woeld core her, he pot a pur of eteye on 
her in order intake eway her breih, end 
to prevent her, ee he thought, from talking. 
Tbia cruel puoiabmeot was inflicted by 
other beeftleae husbands, till ai last there 
waa scarcely a wife io all London who was 
not condemned to tbe like affliction. Tbe 
puoiebment became eo universel et Isei 
thaï tbe lediee, in tbeir defence, mede e 
feehion of it, sod so it bee continued lo the 
present dey.

Cruelty of the Cbech-Rein.
There ere some apologies, we know, for 

the uae ol ibis cootrivaoce- It may help, 
at times, in ibe maosgemeot of a young, 
unbroken coll. In ibe caw of carriage 
horses, too, it improves tbeir appeireeee 
and when they are to be driven at oely a 
moderate pace, it may perhaps do no 
harm. It u held also that horse* that are 
not sure-looted ere lew ept to stumble, if 
checked up, and if ibey stumble are lew 
liable to fall. But at beat, it wees io be an 
oceatural and cruel piece of apparatus, ee- 
peeially lor teeia-horsee. Io ibe endeavor 
to keul kie load, the horse eeiurelly throws 
his bead forward abd downward, eo as to 
get • sort of leverage ; or, H one expresse» 
it, be triee to” throw bie weight into wbai 
be hie got io do " What, then, if bie heed 
ie girded up in the eir 7 He wosàe et very 
greet disadvantage.

Wben ■ mao baa bard work lo do, be na
turally ride bimeelf of all ooneceeeery liga
tures, clot brag, end weights. He dim the 
eeee il be is geieg to me, walk • Inn* die 
twee, fight, ee recreate ie eey way. He 
aeeka to get free play ol mesele aed free

Mil AID VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

Nete Editions oj the following works just 
received per Steamer Jrom England.

CHRISTO LOG Y of the Old Testament, 4 
vols.. She.

Heugslenberif on Ihe Psalms, 3 vol», 37s 6d 
Oldhaoaen's Complete Commentaries, 9 vols, 12s 

6d each.
Slier'» Words of the Lord Jeans, 8 vols, 160s. 
Hsgenbarh • History of Doctrines, 2 vols, 25s. 
Keil * Berlhean on King's mod Chronicles. 2 

vole, 25*.
Neinder's General Church History, 9 sols, 100*. 
Hengstenberg on Revelations, 2 vol», 25*.
F«rmorn's Sermons, I vol», 45s.

| Keil'* Commentary on Jo*hu», I vol, 12» 6d. 
NiUeeh's System of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

12s 6d.
Ullmaa's Reformer* before Ihe Reform*tlon,2 

vol», 25*.
Muller on lb* Christian Doctrine of Sin, 2 vol* 

25s
Hnvernick"* Introduction to the Old Testament, 

1 sol, 10*.
Kurts'» History of the Old Covenant, 3 vol*, 

37* 61.
Gieeeler’» Eecle*i**tic*l History. 5 vol», 60*.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. S.

April 18th, I860.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart !
E-W. SUTOLXXTE Bt OO.

HAVE received their principal «apply for the 
****** direct from Greii Britain and the 

United Bute* :
10,000 Ibe. Choice Jsmtics and Javn COFFEE, 

250 chest* and hall chest* And hoses TEA, 
20g»cliag** ol genuine SPICES—Clove*.

Cinnsmoo, Nutmeg*, Pepper*,
50 dox Msrmslade, J sms and Jellîe*,
100 “ Pickles, Sancrs, end Condiment», 

2,000 lb*. Cracker* end Bueeit*. fresh,
1,000 lb*. Rich Mellow CHEESE,

Burch, Blue, Soap, Soda,
Biking Soda, Cream Tarter, Mustard,

200 drew choice Byrma FIGS,
2 tierce», 10 bag* Riee,

10 beg* end 3 bbls Pearl and Scotch Barley 
10 begs Fresh Nut», different kind*,
4 e**e* Freeh Bnlad Oil,

Perte R eo, Cresbed sod other SUGARS, 
Fiona, Meal, Ccbuem, RAlims,
Emana*» tor flavouring—With a number of ether 
article* which hew been selected Irons the beat

jjEfc
E. W. BUTCLIFFK 4k CO.,

. > 87 Barrington Street,
Oppeeit* the Oread PeeeAa.

NOTICE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Water Street—Windsor, N. 8.
•HE Subscriber woeld respectfully iniorin tbe 

inhabitants of Windsor and vicinity that be 
has jael received and now opening

90 Cases awl Bales
of British aed American Merchandise. Th*»e 
with ih# addition of a few mere cases daily ex* 
pected, will complete hie Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest aed 
best assorted Stocks ever imported into this mar
ket—being thoroughly complete m every de» 
périment of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Fur
nishings, Ready Made Clothing, Hats k Capa, 
Trunk» and Valises, Paper Hangings,. Boots uA 
Shoes. The»# Goods have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United State», and 
will be disposed of at prices even lower than for
merly aod equally aa cheap as they could be pojr 
charod in tbe Halifax market.

Windsor, April 24. \\ B. KNIGHT.

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of 1860.

May be had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 Grenville St ■-» et.

ruse Csi»:o*ees contain all tbs mast approved sens 
of Vs*ri»Bls Haads srlrh dtrec: loos or sovlo*, *nd 
loo raréfie* Klower 8-eds, seise tod Iron in swwim.nl 

efortr MOO emus. Many ol Ibe Kri-dl .re vary chon, 
aed them ere some quite new ran lies 

Brown, brothers à Co woeld call parioalar attrition 
le s very chotc. eelecitoe of QUII.LED oxaUAN A8- 
TKKi.l* misfd pncXrts Isle sm-h, ooi ralnlo* IS vety 
«ne rerlrties namely—Crimson «oc «hbe Carmin», 
Bose, Light Bln., »rl**t Cilmeoo. SU». • Orer. Pnrpto 
Ash Or»y, Poppy bln# Bysd, Apple Bio.tom. WlJt. end 
Dark Violet.

AnnaXHIBO* (orBeepdragoo) H .srlrtk». Is ad 
tiBBBAS STOCK, large lowered S xaristles, Is. Sd 
All are from tbe first need Uow. In -he world, snd 

err ollhlsyenr*s importation.
Timothy, Closer, and other Agncaltaiel weds for ml» 

at IL» ’owe»! market Isles April 18.

ZU. f.

1860. SEEDS 1860.
FRESH SEEDS!

ri'H E Subscriber ha» ju»t received per Bteem- 
1 «hip “ Canada " hie «apply ol Seed», to 
which he would call the attention o cultivator» :

For Hot Bed»—The fine»! description of Can- 
liflowers, Cabbage, Ae.

For Gardeners—Vegetable «teds of all kind», 
beat -ailed lo market gardener

For Flormu—A complete supply of Flower 
Seeds, from Carter Co , London.

For Farmers—All the best -kinds of Field 
Seed», which experience has provi d belt suited 
to this climate.

The whole ol this stock is Irom the same es
tablishment from which the City D eg Store he» 
been euppiied for Ibe Inst 12 year», and which 
has alwey» given »oeh universal ««Infection.

13* Fositively no old Seed, r tld.XI 
JAMES L. WOO JILL.

April 4 Successor to De*olf A Co.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !
emTirTiB msàiiBiib

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
l,Tbp history oi ila« great remedy 1» tse moat wonderful 
medical. ievtlc*ion that the world Las eves known. It 
is not a history written liy one men, or even derived 
from the experiences of one nation, bet consists oi a 
compilation cf testimonials hom tbe sick ol every coon- 
try—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
In favour of any discovery or invention 6lac* time began

Billons Disorders.
In whiter* form dleemwettack* tbe Ua-r* WreprMwl 

snd exterminated by this senrehfng, petnlvss and firaam- 
’ table cun Ur. .

Let ih. sick whom tbe faculty beve abandoned, resort 
with confidaoea to this powerful aatiblbou. agaut, end a 
restoration te health and aetirlty will be the unvarying 
rasait.

Dyspepsia. .
The great scourge of this continent yields quickly to 

a course of these antiseptic rule and the <1 inactive organs 
cie restored to their ptoper tone ; no n atter in what 
btdeoes shape this hydra Ot disease enh’bils itself, this 
searching and unerring r« asedy disperse» it from the pa
tient* system.
General Debility Sc Weakness.

From whatever cause^owvaw or irians, and all other 
lens ol a diseased liver, and other dDorgsulastlon of the 

system* vanish under the ersdieeting influence of this si! 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying a few doses ot tbie reg 

mating and renovating remedy ; whatever may bethel» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety In all periodical 
and other disorganisations ; its effect is a!l bet miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills art the best rsmedy known in the 

world •for the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma,
Bowel Complets,
Cooghe,
Voids,
Cheat Diseases, 
Cwtlvenes», 
Dyspepsia, 
Diarrhoea,

Debility, Lownese oi Spirits
b ever und Ague, Flic-*,
Female Cvmpmta, Stone and Gravel, 
Ueadaebvt, Secondary Bymp-
Ind I* est ion, tome,
Inflornsa, Venera! Affections,
Inflammation, Wcrmri el all 
Inward *eakae*e, kinds,

Dropsy, Liver C<
<rw CAUTION '—None are genuine c: lees the word 

41 Holloway, A’*» York and London,1' are discernable ae a 
Water-mark in every leaf ot the book ot directions around 
each pot or bo* ; the same may be plainly seen by hold, 
inf the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering sock information as easy lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting tbe 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spa-

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all rwpoctable Drug* 
gist and Dealers In Medicine throughout the United 
States and civilised world, in bones at 85 cents, 68 eents 
and SI each.

XT There ie a considerable taring by taking the larger

X B.—Directions lor the guidance of patiente in every 
‘ > each box.disorder are aMxed to e September IL

Six reasons why the FubUo should 
use Langley's Antlbillous 

Aperient Fills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation.
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi* 

lily to take cold after their oee, as moat Pille do.
3rd. Because they are effectual id their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of tbeir component 
parts ia such that they do not n* ceasitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this cUes of remedial 
agents—1 once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish thaï it will not 
work unless aided."

6th. Because they have stood t.he test of time 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they auu every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious-tbs m^rchau^in his counting.house as he 
languidly turns orer hie ledger aod complain» at 
the same lime of a full head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a full does 
will act ae a chaim) the farmer in bis field or on 
bis grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
haodliog with nimble finger* jhe various imple
ments of his craft, the student at his wearing 
head work, nil find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY A JOHNSON at the Loo- 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
fumery, Drugs, fyc. March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN IV A If LOR,

HAVE the pleasure to annonnoe to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Decbzeau & Crow's building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goas'p’s book Store, where they are now pre, 
pared to nil DKHG8, H1ED1CINES- 
§P1CES,DYE STUFFS, &c.,at tbeir usual 
favourable term» Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6

JOHN A. BELL,
OBNEXAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER IX

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail 

81 end 82 upper watrr street, 
HALIFAX N. S.

Jen* 16 ly.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
^ ^UAHTITT el 5tta» KXOWOOD, jaat ieo«re«4a

-----------—-------- ew

TUK

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE 01NTMBRIT

RUSSIA I 
iraeiA i 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA i 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA i 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I

RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUS' IA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSAIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA I 
RUSSIA f

i BURNS.
I CAXCBB*.

•ORS ETES.
I TTCH.
I FKLOXS.
I SCALD READ.
I NETTLE RASH.
I CUTS.
I CORNS.
I SCALDS.
I salt rrbvm.
I SORES.
I ELEA BITES.
I WHITLOWS.
I ULCER».
I WARTS. 
i sobs xirrLBS.
I STIES 
I FESTER».
I RIXOWORM.
I SCCEVT.
I BUNIONS.
I SOBS LIES.
I INOROWIRO NAILS. 
I SPIDER SUNOS.
I SHINOLE*.
I ERUPTIONS.
I MOSQUITO BIT*.
I CHILBLAINS.
I PBOZEN LIMES.
\ WENS.
I SORB EAR*.
I BOILS.
\ FLESH WOUNDS.
I PILES.
I BRUISES.
I CHAPPED HANDS.
I SPRAINS.
I SWELLED NOSH. 
i ERYSIPELAS.
I LAMB WRIST.

BXCELLENT_OINTIIIE!«T.

etzey mother with CHILDIZZ,
and all Heads of Families,

■wait keeps Bo* la the cupboard, or on tbe tbad.
Seedy fee* ie

CAS* OF ACCIDENT.
Prlee, 26 Celts par Bex.

I.

Reciting A Co., Proprietor»,
Mo. 0 Stale Street, Beaten

BA USES t PARK, 
Wholesale âpeut», Rew York*

* or sale In Hall tax by
ORO K MORTON RICO. 
MOKTOK A COOeWKLL 
AVERT, BROWN A CO 
TH0M4D DL'KNKY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And tlirespeotabie dealers throughout the Provins» 
„ September

9?ff n f
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AED

DR. HOOFL.4If D’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of ths present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through yeare of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Lifer Complain!, Dyspepsia, Jaesitee, 
Debility of tbe Herrons Syitee, 

Disease* of Ibe Kldeeys,
tend all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTER.S.

The Balumlo Cordial hoe acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without pail, 

the most severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoarsenesa, Bronchitis, In- 
flosaiR, Croup, PnouRtonis, Incipient 

Consumption,
and bos performed the most astonishing cures 
tier known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Philo- 
detphii. Pa., ami are sold by druggists and 
dealers ir* medicines everywhere, at 76 cents 
per hcttlf. The signature of C. M. JaceSON 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, call'd Everybody’s Almanac, 
yt,</ f find ! it mou y aid commendatory 
nnttCca from all fart* of the rountry. ^ These 
Altnunaa are given au ay by nil our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

June IS
No. 84 Sack ville Street, 

ly ia.
No more sickly or ill^ondl- 
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse «to Cattle
Improving Food.
RBSTtJRES tbe Stamina of lll-coodltioned Horses 

Cows Bollocks,Calves, Sheep and Pig*
It cauwe no extra fcxpense. as it eon’alns far more and 

better nourishment than its coot of 1 1-1 per feed sup

Kies in corn or hay t hence it ensure?- an actual saving 
the keep But ite principal advantages are a ereat 
improvement in the dip»»tive functions, the Btamia and 

general condition of Horses, enabling them tJ perlorm 
more labour without getting distressed \ It Imparts 
r vigour to sick, debilitated, or old. apparently worn 

out Horses, ani It puts rapidly the finest flteh on cattle 
generally, as it enables them to extract the entire nour
ishment oa« of ever)hing they feed. In a short time It 
improves the appemraaoe and value of horets and cattle 
by *0 to 30 per cent

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
TION, NEW YORK, 1854.

To be had In packages of various sizes, In casks contain- 
ng about 450 feeds aed aoeut 1000 feeds,or by the pound. 

A liberal discount allowed to who.esale purchasers.
JAM Kg L WOUDILL,

cotuber 28 Hole Agent lor Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee !
SUGARS.

Good ougab, only «id 
Bright do. 6d.
Bert Quality, 6*d

TEAS.
Bound Strong 1 BA, only 2e.
Good Family do. 2s. 3d.
Extra Pine do 2< 6d.

ffy This Tea we recommend aa being very chol-je.r «ch 
strong and fine flavored.

Tbe very best quality only 3«.
Oolongs, Mixed and Green TEAS.

COFFEES,
Good Strong useful COFYEL, ground Is.
Feet Jamaica and Java 14 Is. 3d.
Rich Old Mocha and Java 44 Is. 6d.

VERY ULTERIOR
Molasses, Flour and Meal.

flylAll other articles connected with the Grocery 
Business at equally low rates by

E W. SUTCLIFFE A CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocery, 

Tea. Coffee and Grocery Mart, 
April 25. 37, Barrington Street.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,-7
Or Protocted Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

A FO XCTIOS 8 of the Lia», Dr opt y, *earaJ*t»,Brom- oUtU. ud oonmmpti,, taadrScu., direrfiEd ...» 
V 'it ■oU,-8e*"y, rilae,Cuunaou. conylalata 
St THUS'» Dance, the proetrating eOacis ol - at Ma*» 
Mry, General Debility and ail diaaaaae which require a 
feek or Alta rallye letdiciaa.
^ *****— ®*dicin. ha* been highly reemomended to aa 
by peneeaaew reeidlag la HalHax.

BROW*, BROTHERS h CO.
_ , Ooataaaa re lo John NayiV,
Harm bar 2» ruggieta, he., S Or dcacoc d quart

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister aed ittoracy el Lew 

OrnCB-44», XKDFORRD BOW.
H4I.IVAX

SPRING GOODS.
/V------------------------------

English and American
SHOE STORE.

15 Duke Street. y
GOBEHAM Sc K1CKABDS.

Haït much planeur.- lu announcing thaï tb^ hare 
Juet opened a rplendld aaaortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising all the latent et) Ice.

Elastic hide and Balioerwi Boot».
Lad We Kid top imt Balmoral Clastic eidt Military 

Heel Boot».
Ladite kid top Balmoral Boots, double and single sole 

Military Heel
Ladies kid ‘.op ride lace, a plain and military heei. * 
Caehmere and Satin Français Elastic side Boots, very 

neat
Albert. Cord. 1‘rune la. Satin Français. French Jean 

Kid. Caehmere Boot#, horn 3s fed.
Ladle* Patent Morocco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satin, Kid. 

White Kid. aiid Venetian Slippers 
Leather Boot*. IVg lace Shoes, wtoot kip Boots.
Mens Stout Kip, Grain and Vail Welling loo Boots, 

Bluchers-
Grain Lace Shoe.;, Pishermin's Waterproof Boots.
Brea* Bo -te of almost every style, su Elastic ride and 

Balmoral root*.
Carp-t. Felt. i hamois. Patent ard Worked Slippers,
Mi ee# aud Children# Bnamei, Balmoral black A brown 

Caehmere Boor*.
Leather Boot», Strap Shoes, Opera Slipper#, In bronze 

and patent.
W (.men's Rubber Shoes, frotn 1* tM , Cork sole*. 
Wholesale and retail customer» will find It to their ad

vantage by giving us a ca.1,
April 11 CZz* vnt door below tbcUzrau A Cow.

Roman Eye Balsam,
FOB WElk ASD 1XFLAIE0 EYES.

OPHTHALMIA. OR 1NFLAMATIOS OF 
the eye, is qf two kmds —one prt-ceeding 

from disease of the Eye, or parte adjoining, and 
the other from external injuries, such as blows 
and wounds on the Eyes, exposure to bleak 
winds, smoke ot pit-coal, wood, turf, Ac., the 
long application of a strong light, fixed mention 
on minute objects, or the introduction of" irrita
ting bodies under the eye-lids

Tbie Balsam waa used for many year* in the 
private practice of a celebrated Oeunei with the 
greatest success. In cases where the eye-lids 
are inflamed, or the ballot the Eye thickly co«* 
vered with blood, it acts almost like magic, and 
removes all appearances of inflammation after 
two or three applications. There is a numerous 
class ot persons that are peculiarly exposed to 
accidents or discaees that weaken and inflame 
the Eyes, and perhaps destroy the sight, such 
as miners, operatives in metals, and other me
chanic#, who, from the nature of their employ # 
raents, are compelled to work in a'cloud of 
dual and grit, Such should never be without 
this Balsam.

Where the Eyes have beeu injured by ciose 
application to study, or by too tixfd attention 
on small objects, ite use will afford immediate 
relief. Many cases of partial blindness have 
keen completely cured by u In this case, 
“seeing, is believing,*' and persons suffering 
should remember that delay in disease of the 
Eye is always dangerous.

Letter from He**v Bromlev, Missionary 
appointed by Baptist Convention for Long 
Island ,

Yapmsee, Suffolk Co., N. Y , March 22, If55, 
Mrsfefie Sards:—Gentlemen 1 have lately

witnessed the cure of several case* of inflamed 
eye lid* by the use of your Roman Eye Balaam, 
which have been so entirely successful that 1 
deem »t a duty to repcit them to you. One 
case et that was an old gentleman in tin* coun
try , wbo had about decided to goto New York 
and uave an operation performed Another was 
a case in Connecticut, wbcie the bulTerer bad 
been afflicted several years, and wae cured by 
the use of one jar. 1 have su ce then recoin*? 
mended it to several others, who have been cured. 
I regard it as a most reliable remedy.

Yours respectfully, IIbmiv Bromlev. 
Vnce 25 ce nipper jsr.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by À. 

B.A D. Sand», Druggists, 100 Fulton street, 
corner of William, New York.—Sold also by 
Morton A Co, Halifax ; Lyman Brs A Co, lTo- 
ronto ; Lyman Savage A Co, Montreal 

May 23.

* CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION —A inoet effectual remedy lor 

Clfapped hand». Chafes, Chilblains, Ac. Price 
la 3d aod Is. 10^d.

Wood ill's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 2s. 6d.

WoodiU’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price la. 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Dentfifice and Hhataoy 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

WoodiU'e Borax and Myrrh Tooth With ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved ol. 
Price la. 3d. and la. I0|d.

Woodill's Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
la. 3d. '

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands uae it. Price la. 3d 
7|d. aod 4d. each package.

Spicer, ground aod onground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Maoe, Pepper 
Notmega, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
naraoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Surch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui rauda Arrow- 
root, 4c.

Dubarry'e Revalent» Food lor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at 0ie City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
cuality. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7, Chemist and Dhuooist.

Shoe Blacking.
Rail lex 10th May, 185b.

Archibald Mu!vena
I have tried your Peule Blacking, snd find it superior 

to sny 1 have t»w used.
Robert Romas• 

Hilitax, May 2nd, 1M)
For the ls#t fourteen month* I have u-ed sod eold 

Mulvens’e Blacking, snd would judge born the quantities 
sold to parenaeera, who prefer It to other Blacking*, aud 
Its beautitul and durable lustre, that it Is an article that 
Is fast workln* its way into pubhc favor, and would 
ebverfully recommend it to parties wbo desire «o *port a 
nicely poiiehed boot.

BonxaicK Frasfsb
Grocer corner ol Granville * SackviHe street*

The above Blacking is put up In tins. In cake*, and C 
different fixed bottles, ana will be sold casarra than axt
IMPOST!» AJtTIOLA

Wholesale Agent*.
BItOWN, BROTHERS 41.0.. 

Mry 25. 25 Granville dtreet.

Chloride ot Lime.
TIlilE chenpr-st and best Disinfectant and Fu
ji inigaol now in use. For removing all nox 

ious vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice.

In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by
ROBERT O. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Megra. T. A E. Kenny’s 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
THE world ia estoni*hed at tha wonderful cores 

performed by the CRAMP & FAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS it FERRIES. It. equal baa 

oarer been known tor remoaing pun id all caaea; for 
tbe care o: Spinal Compiamta, Cramp io tbe Limbe 
and Stom.ch, Rheumatnm in nil it» form., Billion. 
Colic, Chili, anfi Keaer Barns, Sore Thro.l, and Gras, 
el, it ia decidedly the beet remedy in the world. Eat 
deuce of tbe moat wooderiul cure» eaer performed by 
any medicine, are on circa lira in tbe banda of Agent.. 
Soid by merchant, everywhere. . August 18.

B A Z A A B.
r pHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church in Dig- 
X- by purpose haying a Bazaar in July nezt, 
o aid the Beildmg Committee of llie new Chapel. 

Donations are respectfully solicited.
Dtgby, H. S., March 23,1660.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likenesses of 

this distinguished Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Halifaxj Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5a each.

Orders may be sent through any ealeyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Bobert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST At DREUdllT

AND dealer in Fee ttedleânal CODI l VLB OIL, Barn 
-dSJeeuSS”OIL»,Mansionarara# OU 1er«ü.

f

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
A compound gained y, »n which xf huxv lab»-led l*i 
produce th.’ nvwt effectual alterative tbit van 
made. It a concentrated extract of Para Sap.a- 
paril!a» so combined with other substances of still 
greater alterative power us to afford an effective 
antidote fur the di-ua-c^ Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It L« believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure uui<t 
prove of immense ?• Trice to this large class of uur 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound w ill do it has been proven by experiment un 
many o£=4he worst cases to be found cf the follow
ing complaints : —

ScBOITLA AND ScNOFULO1 » f'vMnUVn, ERUP
TIONS and Ervpt've Diseases, 1'lckr*. IVmi i fs, 
Blotches, Tumohs, Sait Rhivm, Sualu ILav, 
SvpitiLis and Syphilitic Affections. Mkrv; rial 
Disease, Dropsy, Nevralcia oh Tic Dot l ot urvx, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Ixnn.rsrtov, Krywipf- 
L.m, Rose oi St. Anthony’s Fire, and imbed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Inp; uht 
of the Blood.

This compound will lv* four.d a great pn-nvier 
of health, when taken in the spring, to ex^tel the 
foul humors which fester in the bl<Hxl at that ^*a- 
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling dis«irders arc nipi»ed in the bud. 
Multitudes can, hy the aid cf this remedy. *pa™ 
themselves from the endurance <*f toul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through w hich the system w ill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not nsciried to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
bv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is toul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even w her» 
no particular disorder 1» felt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and ail is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can bv no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the gr^t machinery ot life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla h.is, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these end?. But the world 
has been egregiouslr deceived by preparation* of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract* of 
it, contain but little oTthr virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
anv thing else.

buriug late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of thoee 
have been frauds ui>oii the sick, lor they not only 
Contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use < f the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous w ith imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy os shall rescue the name 
from tae load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground lor believing it ha* vir
tues‘which arc irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from tLo system, 
the-remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions un the bottle.

rR£PAREI> BY
DB. I. C. AVER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle t Uix Bottle* for

Ayer’s '’Cherry Pectoral
ha* won for itself such *• renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Compluint, that it i« en
tirely unnecessary foi uh t-> recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it ha* been rmphnrd. As it *ihi long 
been in cons tan4 use throughout thu section, ue iced 
nm do more than assure the poiq l” its quality is kept 
up to the lx*st i*. ever has been, mid that it u»ay bv rviiwd 
on tv do for their relief all it ha» ever been- found u> do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE CUBE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen
tery, Foul Stonuich, Erysipelas. IlcaiUuhr, Piles, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions ana Skin l>isca*es. Liter 
Conijdaiiit, Dropsy, fitter. Tumors and Salt Rheum, 
Worms. r0ut, Neuralgia, a* a Dinner Fill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-conted, so that the most s»it*imc can 
take them pleasantly, and they are the fieri aperient in 

of a family physic.
Five boxes for $1.00.

the world far nil the purposes of a family physic.
Prieo, 8» cents per Box ; ~ "

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, nave fleife their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our apace uere will not permit the insertion of ihero. 
The Agents below named furnish |ratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed fur their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* tht-y make more profit on. Demand 
AtRr’s, and take no others. The sick want tho beet 
aid there i* for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for safu hy 
Bold Wholesale hy

MORTON fc Cot»8 W KLL, llollis *treel, llaMfss, 
And et retail by all drugxiet* In city and Country 
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PK1FUMK1 UR
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing e 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cahinete—Itlsfo 12* 6d each, for the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; Od per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
(,’action Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Fills, 7^d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from ihe breath

Lidebble .Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7^d and la 3d each ; do do crimson wiih linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. with prépara Lion in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good

Pastries ; 4d a dot, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Pastile Paper».

Respirator» ; invaluable for preventing cough 
dkc.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kind».
Flesh Gloves, Belle, and Broshes.
Chamois Leathers.
India ilubber Gum Rings, and a good as*o/t 

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum King*.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 I 2d to 12s 6d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, aod 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4* Hair Preparations • Comb» and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS dt CO.,

Successors to John Nayler,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS i™
SOL* AGENT fa the New Brunswick OH Work Cum 

pany, t" addition to Alberti ne Oil, keep* on sale Pale 
Seal 4rif Codon Whale OH, Porpol* Oil Uobal Oil tor 

Modor tor Lamp# beet Le r d Oil, Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OlCb» gal. Antifriction Ul. lor carrlc*e axJtw, a good 
article, Pure »atw Foot OH, Oleiu • lamond UU.

Pare Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Oranvt.le Street,

Next to Meeara. TAB Kenny's, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
TUB RhV WILLI A M;uOmOR<i Vfa, while Inbotirlnar ae 

v miA-i'inpry in Japan ■*sa cured ot Consumption, 
when all oihe- mean* i.ad failed by s rtcelpe obtained 

from a Jeamtd physician reeidin» in tbe *r«at city of 
Jeddo. Ihie recipe h ai» cored great number, who "were 
^offering frem Consumptloh, Krone h im, bore Throat, 
Coughs, un i Colds, and tbe debility and nervous deprea- 
eioo cuueed by these dlaorder».

Dealioos of beneflttiug other*, 1 will send this recipe, 
which A have brought home with me, to all who need it, 
lree ol charge. Addreca,

Rev W* Ccfuboy*,
220 Beliic-aireet,

3 rooe* Brooklyn. N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER, '

FOR Bfcuring in a book-like form, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, apd all papers where order 

and pieser«ration is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, hy Cutter, Tower dit Co., 69 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
18 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Weileyin Conference Office and Book-Boom
,1S6, Abotlk Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on which Ihie Fip-r ie published *r« 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT»

The Provincial WcsUyun, from i ta large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to thei 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

villi:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 0

M each line above 13—(additional) - 0 4
44 each oontinnaoce one-fourth of tb» above rates.
Ail advertUemeMts ot limited will be oontinued net 
ordered out and charged accordingly,

JOB WOBK.
AU kinds of Job Wobe executed with n»ata— ead


